
SHERIFF’S SALES.

BY virtue ofsundry writs of Venditioni Ezpon-
as andLevari Facias, issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, and to
pie directed, I will expose to eaio by'publio ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle, on Saturday,the IClh day of October,
1863, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described
Real Estate, vie: ,V

A lot of Ground situate in the Borough of Car-
lisle, bounded by the Public Square on the north,
Liberty alley and other' property of R. Snodgrass
on the east, Wm.M.Btddle, Esq., on the south,
and Hanoverstreet oh the.wesi, containing 2D feet
in breadth in front and 13 feet In breadth In rear,
more or less, and extending back to said alley,
having thereon erected a Fargo two story Stone
House, With Back-buildings, &0., attached.

Also, a lot of Ground situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, bounded.by Liberty alley on the north, a
lot of Hon- J« B. Gibson on the east, James Arm-
strong on the south, and Thomas Brown ond W.
M. Biddle, Esq., on the west, containing GO feet
in frontand 150 feet in depth, more or less, having
thereon erected a largo Stone House, &c. Seized
and taken in execution as (ho properly of Robert
Snodgrass.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle, containing 31 feel in breadth and 2-101
feet in depth, more or less, bounded by Pomfrel
street on the norfh, and a lot of Charles Bmttz on
itio \yest, A, Barnet on the east, and Chapel alley
on the north, having ll.ercon erected a one and a.
hdlf siofy Frame Housg, Stable, &c. Seized nr.d i
taken »n esecu.tion as the properly of John Harder.}

Also, a tract of Land, situate In the Borough of
Carlisle, containing 6$ acres, more or loss, bound-
ed by tile Trindlo Spring road and lards of Lewis
Winan, J. Holmes, J, Zug and others.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in the township o(
North Middleton, containing 155 acres and 120
perches, more or loss, bounded by the Sterrelt’s
Gap roue), the Conudogutnet creek, and lands of
George \S iso, A. NubJe, W. Nulcher and others,
having thereon erected a two story Log House,
Log Barn, &c. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of David Grier.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in South'Middle-
ton township, containing 2 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of li. Kaufman on the west, G.
Ltidig on tho oust and south, and Christian Herr
on the north, having (hereon ended a two story
Log House, a Cooper Shop, Stable, &c. Seized
and taken in execution as tho property of Jonathan
llofferl.

Also, a Lot ofGround, situate in Munroo town*
fillip, containing 2 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of John Dellzlinover, Westfall, K. E.)
Shepley and others, having (hereon erected a one,
an*l a half story Log Mouse, Frame Stable, Ate.—]
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
Daniel Bobh. I

Also, n Lul of Ground, situate in the borough of
New Cumberland, being No. IGO in the plan of'
said borough, containing 50 feel in breadth and 150
feet in depth, morn or leas, bounded by a lot of
iohn G. Miller on the fast, an alley on the south, >
a vacant iul on the west, and Bridge street on die Jnorth, having thereon uncled a two story Frame j
Weaiherboarded Mouse and Kitchen, and a Sla-'
hie. Seized and token in execution aa the proper-
ty of Miram Haniz.

Also, a tract of land situate in Frankford town-
ship, containing 15 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Fetor Myers, Christian Failor, Ma-
thias Comry, Martin's heirs and others, having
thereon erected a two Ftnry L« g House, a Log
I Urn. Ate. Seized and taken in execution as tbe
property of Lewis Batrum.

Also, all that portion of a tract of land that is in
die possession of Henry Musser, situate in Frank-
forJ township, boundtd by lands of John Mintzer,
Benjamin HuMtholder, Marlin Mowry, William
Alter, the Conodoguinet creek, and John Doner,
remaining 106 acres, moro or less, it being a pan
<>l a larger tract of land dial was mortgaged by John
Mnsfier Musaer.

All to be sold by
DAVID SMITH, Sh’lT.

Sheriff's Office, S*-pl 23, lf>s2.

AN ELECTION for officers and managers of
tho Cumberland Valley Rail read Company,!

will be bold at the company’s rffi.-e, in Chambers-1
burg, between the hours of 10 AM and 1 F M ol I
Monday the 3d of October next. j

E. M. BIDDLE, Seofy. IIIK Office. Sept 16, 1852—3 t j
Ahead of all Competition! i

FALL Ac WINTER GOODS.

ARNOLD & LEVI ngnin romo before iho public
with a tremendous stock of Goods u( puces so

low that wilt ustonit-h ovoiy one. To the vigilant
•s well us the victors belong the snails. Call soon
as the cheap goods wo are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Black and
Fancy Dress Sifka, Plain and figured Cashmeres
»n<l Delaines, Muslin Do Begc, twilled Persian
Cloths, Me/inoca, Alpacas, Porimelts Cloths, Jcc.

Shawls.
Our stock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying Inprice
from o7j souls to $"0.

Ribbon I .' Kiabont 1
In Bonnet Ribbons wo have n very largo assort-

ment of the latest styles, and lowtrin piico than can
l>o purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such as Collaiß, Gulfs, Ohimczetla, jaconetl and
tfw.iss Edgings and Inecrtinge.

In M en’s wear wo have 0 grout variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Cassiiucres, ttaUinctts, Jeans, V’esl-
ings, etc.

Shirlt and Drawrri.
Wo bn v o of all ({unlitiesof Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton, Which wo will Kell very low.
September 83, 1862.

FA 1.1. GOODS.
rpHli subscriber is now opening u full and general

1. assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, eon
besting of

Lupiu's superior French Bombazines,
“ " French Alerinoes,

Csshtnoro and Mouslln do I.nino Doge,
Figured do Luinea of superior quality.

of various quolities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of all grades.
Thibet and Bay State Shawls, Cloths, Cnssimcree,

SaUinots, Kentucky Jeans, with u general assorl-
mol of Ladies and Uonllohion’s wear.

GEO W IIITNER.
September 23, 1852.

LI non liaggiiig,

JUST received 4 pieced of superior all Moon Dog-
ging, suitable Tdr Fanners and Millers, and at a

reduced price.
Sopt 23 GEO W IIITNGR

Stoves! Stoves!
fp|| U subscriber has made arrangements with jI the bnsi manufacturers of Stoves In Troy, Al*
bany. New Voik, Philadelphia, &0., by which he
fepn offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
Will bo found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which arc warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace new and beautiful stylos, and such os
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition to
these, ho nas on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE S'JVPES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a pood stove will
do well to examine my stock, os it will bo their
advantage tb izlvo mo the preference.m ™

JOHN D. GORGAS.
West High St., opposite lihoads' Warehouse.

'Carlisle, Sept IC, 1859.

DOMESTICS. A gorjijrialasßonmontofMuslins,
Tickings, Chocks,CalJcoo»,Flannels, and every

thing else in their lino.
Soj>t 23. AHNOLP. Jc I^EVI

election Proclamation
WHEREAS, in and by an act of the General

Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,
entitled “An act relating to tho election of this
Commonwealth,”passed the 2d day of July, A.
D. 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriffof every
couuty within this Commonwealth, to give public
notice of the General Elections, and in such notice
to enumerate:

1. The officers to be olooted.
3. Designate the place at which the election is

to be hold.
I, David Smith, High Sheriff of tho county of

Cumberland,dohereby make known and give this
public notice to the electors of the county of Cum-
berland, that on Tuesday (he 13lh day of October
next, an election will bo held at the several elec-
tion districts established by law in said county, at
which lime they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz:

ONE PERSON
for Judge of the Supreme Court of the Stale of
Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissionerof the Slate of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON
to represent the district composed of the counties
of Cumberland, Parry uud York, in the Congress
of tho United Stales.

TWO PERSONS
to represent the county of Cumberland in the
"House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Sheriff of Cumberland county.

T ONE PERSON
for Commissioner of the county of-Ct^

ONE PERSON
wnborland.

iVd.
of Kdi

iXp)

for Coroner of the county of Cumberla^
ONE PERSON

for Director of the Poor and of iho Huus
ployrnent of Cumbeiland county.

ONE PJJBtrtJN
for Audiior to settle the public accountttaf the
county of Cumberland. \

The said election will be held throughout the
county, os follows :

Tho election in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle and thetownships ol North
Middleton, South Middleton,/Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford and Lower vesipennsborough,
will bu held at the Court House, in the Boroun-h
of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed of
Silver Spring township, wdl be held at the public
house of George Duey, in Hogestown, in said
township.

Tho election in the election district composed
of Hampden township, will be held at the house
formerly occupied by M. Brcssler, in said town-
ship.

Tho elenion in the election district composed of
the township of Upper Allen, w ill be held at the
public limtsa of David Sheffir, in Shepherdstown.

The election in the election district comprised of
thu township of Lower Allen, will he held at the
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Munchbarrn r cn Slate
Hill.

Tho election in the oleclicn district compos* d i f
East Penneborough township, will be held nt the
house now occupied by C. Dulson, at the w est r i.d
of the Harrisburg Bridge.

The election in tin. rrmpT.rd cf New
Cumberland, will be held at the public house ol
W. H. Boh!, in the borough of New Cumberland.

The election in the district composed r f the bo-
rough of Mirlianirshurg, will be held ut ihe public
house of John Hoover, in said borough.

'l'lie election in tho district composed of Monroe
township, will be held at the public house of F.,
B. Goodyear, in Churchlown, in said br rough. J

• The election in the district cemposi rl rf Upper *
Dickinson town-hip, wtll be held at the house now
occupied by Christian Hoffman in finid low nship.ITito election in the district composer! of the ho-
rough of NVwville, and townships of Mifflin, Up-
per Franktord, Upper WestpennKborouyh, and
that part of Newton township, not included in the
Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned,
will be held at the Brick School Mouse, in the bu-

,rough of Newville.
The election in the district composed ol Hope-

well township, will bo held at the School House
in Newburg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of the bo-
rough of Shippensbnrg, Shippensburg tovynshtp,
and that part ofSouthninp ton township not includ-
ed in the Leesburg election district, will bo held
at thu Council House, in the borough ot Shippens-
burg.

And in and by an act of the General Assembly
of ibis' Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1H39
it is thus provided, “That the qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton townships, in
Iho county of Cumberland, bounded by the follow
log lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing
the townships of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Fen- 1
tro School House, on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton lown«hip, thence lo a point on the Walnut'
Bottom Uoud at Ucvbuck’a, including Reybuck's
farm, thence a straight direction to iho Saw Mill
belonging to the heirs of Georgo Clever, lber.ee
along ICiysher's run to tbo Adams county line,
ilioncc along the lino of Adams county to the place
of beginning, bo and the same is hereby declared
a new and separate election disliirt, the election
to be held at the public bouse of Win. Maxwell,
in Leesburg, Southampton township.”

AO TICK 7S lIKHl'inY Oil'KA,
That every person, excepting Justices of the

F.-ace, who stial I liuld any olliro or appointment
nf pr fu or under the Untied Suites, or of this
State, or anyuny or incorporated district, whether
a coinmisaio®d officer or otherwise, n subordinate
officer or agent, who id or shall bo employed un-
der iho legislative, executive, or judiciary depart-1
merits of thlp State, or of thu United States, or of
any city or of any incorporated district: and also
that every member of Congress and of tbo State
Legislature, und of iho Seine! and Common Coun-
cil of any city, or commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same lime, tbo officeor appointment
of judge, inspector, or clerk ofany election of this
Commonwealth, ami that no inspector, judgo or
other officer of such election shall bo cligtblu lo bo
then voted for.

And the said net of Assembly, entitled an act
relating toelect ions ofthis Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, lo wits

“That the inspectors and judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in iho district to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o'clock in iho morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in-j
specters shall appoint one dork, who shall bo j
a qualified voter ofsuch district. j

“Incase tiro person who shall Uavo received the;
second highest number of votes for inspector,shall
not attend on (ho day of (ho election, than Iho per-
son who shall hnvo received the second highest
number of votes for judge at iho next proceeding
election shall act as inspector In his place. And
lin case tho person who shall have received iho
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at*
lend, iho person dueled judge shall appoint an in-
spector in his place; and in case iho person elected
u judge shall not attend, then the Inspector who
received the highest number of votes shall appoint
a judge in Ida place; or if any vacancy shall con*
tlnuo in tho board for iho space of ono hour after
tlio lime fixed by tow for tho opening of tho elec-
tion*' tho qualified voters of the township, ward or
district for which such officer shall have boon due-
led, present at the piece of election, shall elect ono
of their number to fill such vacancy.

•It shall bo Iho duty of tho several assessors respec-
tively to attend at (ho plaoo ofholding every general
special or township election, during the whole lime
said election is kept upon, for tho purpose of giving
information to the inspectors and judges when called
on in relation to tho rights of any person assessed ]
by them to vote at such,election, or suoh oilier mat*!
tors inrelation to tho assessment of voter-j as the said j
inspectors or either of them shall from time to timo
require. I

•No person shall bo permitted (o vote at any oloc*,
lion as aforesaid, than a while freeman-of the ago of:
21 years or more, who shall have resided in the!
Stale at least ono year, and In tho election, district

gonoml

whore bo.offers bis vole at least ten days immediate,
fy preceding such election, and wilbia Iwo yours pafu
a Stole or county tax, which ehull have been assessed
at least lea days before Ibo election. But a citizen
of (ho United Stated wbohas previously been a qual.
ified voter of ibis Stale, and removed therefrom and
relurnedt and wbo shall have resided in the election
district and paid taxes shall. bo on*
titled to vote after residing in this Stalesix months:
Frootded, That Ibo while freemen, citizens of the
United States,between Ibo ages of twenty one and
twenty two. years and bavo resided in the election
district too days as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote
although they shalfnot have pui.dj taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vote whoso n&mo
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the commissioners! unless First, ho pro-
duces a receipt for the payment within two years, of
a stale or county tax assessed agreeably to the con-
stitution! and give satisfactory evidence either on
his oath or affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of
another that ho has paid such a lux, or on failure to
produce a receipt shall m&ko oath to the payment
thereof. Second, if ho claim a right vole by be-
ing an elector between tho ago of twenty one and
twenty two yours, ho shall depose on outh o> affirma-
tion that ho has resided in this Stale at least one
year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the district as is required by
this act and that ho docs verily bolievo from tho ac-
count given him that ho is of the ago aforesaid, and
such other evidence as is required-by tins act, where-
upon the name of the person so admitted to vole
ahull bo inserted in tiro alphabetical list by the in-
spectors, md u note made opposite thereto by writing
the word ‘tax/ if ho shall be admitted to vole by
reason of having paid lux, or tho word 'ago/ if ho
be called out to the clerks, who shall make tho like
notes in tho lists of voters kept by thorn.

'ln all coses whore tho name of tho person chim-
ing to vote is found on the list furnished by tho cam.
inissiooors and assessor, or his right to vole whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall bo tho duty of I lie inspector to exam-
ine such persons on oath os la his qualifications, acd
if lie claims to have resided within the State for ono
year or mure, his oath ehull bo sufficient proof
(hereof, but shall mpha proof by at least ono compe-
tent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that ho
has resided in the district for mure than ten days
next immediately proceeding said election, and shall
uI to himself swear that his bona fide residence, in

I pursuance of his lawful calling, is within tho district,
;and that he did not remove into said district for the
'purpose of voting therein.

‘Every person qualified as aforesaid,and who shall
I make due proof if required, of his residence and
i payment of taxes as ulorcnaid ; ho sliull bt admitted

J to vote in tho township, ward or district in which ho
bhalt reside.

•1 f any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from holding
cut h i led ion, or use or threaten any violence to any
tuch illiccr, or ahull interrupt or improperly interfere
vvnh him in the execution ol his duly, or shall block
up the window or avenue to any window where the
same may be holding, or shall riotously disluib the
peace at tuch election, or shall use or practice any
intimidating threats, farceur violence, with design lu
u. 11 in nee unduly or overawe u ny elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such pci untie on conviction shall be lined in any sum
nut (Acceding five hundred dollars and be imprisoned
fur ary time not less than three nor more than twelve

' montl s, and if it shall bo shown to court, where the
tri.l of tuch cffincca shall bo had, that the person so

, offending was not u resident of the city, ward, dia.
li ic I l t u v, 1.1 hip where the offence was committed,
*.ii! *ll (t.tr.’idio vote thciein, then on conviction
he si.. It he bi i U need to pay a fine of not less than
one hundred nor more ihun one thousand dollars,and
be impi turned nut less than six months nor marc than

I two yiaif.

J ‘ll any person or persons shall make any bet or
!wager, upon ilia result of any election within the
i Commonwealth, ur shall offer to moke any eucb bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
or by any written or printedadvertisement challenge)
or invite any peisun lu make such bol or wager, upon
conviction thereof ho or they shall forfeit and pay
three limes the amount so bet or to bo bet.

•11 imy person not by law qualified, shall froduient-
ly vote at any election in this Commonwealth, or
tiling uilur w ice qualified shall vole out of his proper
district, nr if any person knowing the wont of such
qualifications, shall aid or procure such person to
vole, the person offending shall, on conviction, bo
tined in any sum not exceeding twohundred dollars,
and be imprisoned for any term not exceeding thico
months.

'll any person shall vote at more than one election
district, or otherwise frudulcntly vote more than once
on the some day, or shall fradulcntly fold or deliver
to the inspector two tickets together, with the intent
illegally to vole,or shall procure another so to do, ho
or they offunding,shall on conviction bo fined in any
sum not less than filly nor more than live hundred
dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term not leas than
three nor more than twelve months.

'IC any pctt-on not qualified lo vole in Hits Com-
monwealth, agreeably to luw, (except llio hods of
qualified citizens) ahull appear ul any place of elec-
imn for the purpose of issuing ti eh els ur of influen-
cing the citizens qualified (o vole, lie shall on convic*
tion lorfcil and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars fur every such offence, and bo im-
prisoned i<>r uny term nut exceeding three months.'

Agreeably lo Ihc provisions of (lie sixty first see*
lion of said ocl, every General and Special Election
ahull be opened between the hours of eight and ten
in the loionoun. and shrill continue without interrup-
tion or adjournment until 7 o'clock in the evening,
when the polls ahull be closed.

I And llio Judges of the respective districts aforesaid
nro by Iho said act required to meet at the Court

' House, in (ho borough of Carlisle on (he third duy
Inner the said day o( election, being Friday the Islli
'duy of October then and there to perform the things
Irequired of them bylaw.

(j iv«i under my bond, at Carlisle, (hie 15th day of
September, A. D. 1859.

DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Carlisle, i

September IG, 1859.
Proclamation

WHEREAS the Honorable Jamkb H. Ur *ii a m
President Judge of (ho aovprul Courtsof Com [

mnn pleas of the counties of Cumberland.Perry and |
Juniata,in Pennsylvania,and justice of thesovi'rnlj
Courts o f Oyer and Terminer and Ocnoi a 1Jui I De-
livery in said counties, and Han. John Rupp and'
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminerand (1 tutora I JailDelivery, for the trialofl
all capital and other offences,in the said coynty o f
Cumberland—by their precepts lo me directed dated '
[the 23d ol August, 1853, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Tunnlnorend General Jail Delivery , lo
bo holdon ul Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of Novem-
ber next,.(being the Bib day) at lOo’clock inihe
forenoon, to continue one week.

And tqo said Judges by their precept lo mo dircc- 1
ted, dated (lie name duy, have also ordered a Court i
of Common Pleas to beholden at Carlisle, on the
6lh Monday of November next, being the 29th day,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICE isihcroforo hereby given,tolhe Coro-|
nor,Justices ofthc Peuceand Constables of t hesaid
county of Cumberland,that they ore by the said pro-
! co pt commanded to hethen and t here In theirproper
I persons,witht heir tolls .records,! nquisitions,exami-
nations, and oil other remembrances, to do those
i things whirhlo their offices appertain lobe done,and

' altlhosolha tare bound by rccognlzonccfi.lnpjrosocutc
| a gain sfl ho prisoners that are or then shell bo tn the

; jail of said county, arc to bo there lo proscoqte thorn
osshullbojuat. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sunn irr'a Omen, 7
Carlisle.Sept 10, S

Estate NotUtCi
ALL persons are hereby notified 1Hot Letters of

Administration on thocalato of Margaret Elchelbcr*
gcr, Into of Silver Spring tp., Cumberland co.,dccM.,
hove this doy boon issued by tho Register in nnd
for said county to'tho subscriber who resides in
said township. All persons having claims or demands
against tho ostein of tho said decedent, are requested
to make known tho same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

JOSEPH EICIIELBEUOEK, Ex’r.
Sept 9, 1853—01*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on llio estate of

Eliza A. Sturgeon, deceased, lalo of the Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland co., have boon issued by
tbo Register of said county, to tho subscriber resi-
ding in tho samo Borough. All persons having

> claims against tho estate ofsaid decedent will pre-
' sent them for settlement, and those indebted, will
make immediate payment to

H. A. STURGEON, AdnTr.
September 3> 1652*Ct

BOOTS & SHOES. Wo would invite oil those
who wish to lay out their money to a good ad-

vantage, to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Sopt 23. ARNOLD & DEVI.
/CARPETS. A large stock of three ply IngVain
VJ and Vonltion Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths.
Forsale by ARNOLD dp LEVI.

September 33,

Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY virtue of on order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, to mo directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale, on Saturday tho 30th of Octo-
ber next, on the premises, at 10 o’clock on said Jay,
the real estate of Benjamin Ilobcrlig, late of Mifllin
township, Uec’d., consisting of tho following tracts,
viz;

rho Mansion hact, situate in Mifllin township,
hounded by lands ofJohn Stewart, tho heirs of M<ir«
tin Burkhart, John High, and John Henry,contain-
ing

106 Acret and 69 Perchtt and allowance.
This tract consists of excellent Slate Land, in a high
stato of cultivation. Tho improvements are a pood

A-mA two story LOU IIUUSE, BANK BA RN,
I Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. Young Orcb-

I lijjjigßard, and a Well of water near (ho house.
a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND

in said township, bounded by lands of Sami Wild’s
heirs, Homy Baker, John High und others, contain-
ing 26 acres and 5 perches, strict measure. This
tract is well limbered, and advantageously located
fur the use of tho Mansion tract.

Terms ofsale : Five per coni, of tho amount to
be paid on tho confirmation nl tho sale, ono-lwlf tho
balance on the Ist of April next, whan tho deed will
ho delivered, ami tho balance in two equal annual
payments without intejot.

JOHN UEDERLIO, Adm’r.
Sop'oiuher 10, 1852—7t

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
'MI E subscriber offers at private sale the following

described Real Estate
No. I.—Situated in North Middleton township, 4J |

miles oast of Carlisle, undabout one imlo north ul the
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, Containing ,
225 acres, more or loss, about ono half limestone, und 1,
the rccidun black sUto and Meadow land, all clo.ucJ
and in u high stole of cultivation, except bU seres ,

well covered with heavy timber, The building* »ro'
a very fine two story '

Stone Houtit, ]
S 3 Bb> uod a Good fraino Burn, pattly new,

with Corn cribs. Wagon sheds, &c,/
a lino Spring house, and a never fulling spring of!
water near the door of the house, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit. j

No. 2. Is situated ono and a half miles north oP
Carlisle, on tho road loading from Stcrrol’s Gap to!
Carlislo, containing ono hundred and sixty five acres i
of first rata Slate land well limed, except 35 acres ,
which are well covered with Timber. The improve-
ments area twostoiy |

JkdK Frame House, .
and a largo frame Barn,nil the necessary

buildings nru in good condition, also
Inrge orchard ol viry choice

FRUIT, the farm is well supplied 1
water for slock in all the fields. Alio Iwo 1
wells of water near the house, that never' Jtbr
full. Persons wishing to purchase or to OMiuimi ihe
properly will plcoso calloniho subscriber residing ,
in I’.irhslc. |

Possession will bo given on (ha Ist of April if re.
quired. Payments to be nude in suit tho pureh iscrs

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August IQ, IBsQ—if

FARM FOR sA IA
THE subscriber offers at privule sale, his valua-

ble farm, situated iu North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, on the Stale toad leading hum

,Stcrrelt'a (lap to 11urnsburg, and al ptesei.l in the
1occupancy of Fisher t Ncsbit. The farm contains

' about |
ONE HINDU ED ACRES.

'65 acres of which are cleared, and the remnimh r is
’ well covered with thriving young limber. Tho un-

plovtmenis oro a Lor Dwelling House,
1 f«»iSIjCT Double Lug Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
1 ii8 ® lmi ° Opting House, and othor

necessary out-buildings. There is a good
|Apple Orchard on tho promiaos, nml a great variety
of other fruit trees. A spring of never fulling water
is convenient (o tho dwelling. TRio indisputable.

For terms call on (ho undersigned, residing in
Kingstown, county aforesaid. *

HENRY RINEHART
August 12, 1852—2m*

Valuable Farm lor Sale.
WI LT? be sold at public sate, on the pi c hum's, ,mi

Friday, October 15, 1852, tho taluublc Farm, ibo
properly of the lute Daniel Knylcr, situated in Silver

iSpring township, Cumbeiland county, about 1 mile
icaslul Hngcslown, and IJ miles north of Meehan-
'icsburg, and bounded.by lands of Samuel SenSoman,
'Jacob llaldcman and others, containing >

I'ifty Acres, more or less, *
of Limestone Land, all of which is cultivated land,
except about 8 acres, which ih well covered with

• thriving limber. The improvements aro a

Frame Dwelling House, Duebld Slone'
Imig.Unrii, Wanh-liousc, and other Oul-buiid*.
>?JllßSings. 'Fhuro is a good Apple Orclmid on)
the promises, and a variety of other fruit tree*, und (
u Well of never failing water couveiiicut to tbo/
dwelling. 'l'itlo indisputable. '

bale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M . of said day
when terms will bo made known I*v

DAVID I.BHN,
Ex'r. of Daniel A'ayJir, deed.

August Q6, 1852. 81

Farm and Factory for Sale
TllU subsn ll'ur otters at priv ate Bill* l . 11\o pi open

ly on which he now resides, situate m Milllintown-
ship, Cumberlandcountv. 1 miles north ol \ev\ bur g,

,ou the cast side of the State road lending to JViry
i county. The properly eonliiim
1 52 Acres, ,
more or lose, of ground, about 85 acres of which are 1I improved, and in a high alato of cultivation. The |
roiuuindor is wull covered with valuable young tim-l
bur, such as etiesnut. oak, hickory. Ac. 'i'ho nn*’

j piovernenls arc a two story wuulheibouidud 1
levelling House and Kitchen, a two story

1.,1 m building, k now nan the "Three Square IInl- 1
low Woollen Factoryin w hiih am all the nnu lu- 1

, uery necessary to curry on numiifaclunug purposes
with a pair of ('hopping (jurrs, Corn Screw, (‘ircu,

■ lar Saw. Ac., all m good condition. The Fniloi)
is propelled by a never failing stream of water —j

i There Is also on the premises n Vonng A pple On h-
, nfd of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees*.

• The locution would he o favorable one for carrying

i on the Tnmting business, or (he grinding of Hmnijc.
For particulars cull on the undersigned , iraiding

i on the premises
SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.

Juno 10, I Si>2—if

Valuable Iteal Enlnlt' for .Sale,
On BATURUA V, llioOlhof October, IKS.

WILL bo told al public talc on tbo prcmiacs, nl j
I u'cloch, in (lie afiornuon of aaid day. that valuable i
limvslune farm situate in Wotl Ptiinßburuugli lown-1
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., between Iho turnpike'
and railroad, about 2J miles wotl ol the borough uf
Carlisle, buuiulcd by lands of Plnlip Üboadt. John
llomminger and utliurt, containing IG'J At'HES uud
61 perches, atrjcl moaturo, and about 25 acre* of
which arc first rale timber land, and the remainder
arable land in good cultivation. About fifteen acres
of this farm oro superior meadow land through
which u never failing stream runs. The improve*

i men la are a LO(i HOUSE ond LOU BAUN, ■ good
I r ± n*t well of water in tho yard, and an orrh.
I of well selected apple trees, 'i’his

vWM ■ ■IMIproperty is desirable from Mts vicinity1JpgpguMßto Carlisle, the railroad and the turn-

I pike. Persons wishing to view tho premises cun do
!eo at any time before the day of sale by calling on
Mr. John Hosier, who resides on the promises. Tbo
terms of the s&lo will be made known on the day
thereof.

Also, will bo mid al 10 o’clock, in lbs forenoon of
same day by public sale, at (ho Court House in Car.
lisle, tho lot of ground in the said borough of Carlisle,
an tho road loading to Alexander's Mill, near the
residence of George Motzgar, Esq., and containing
about sn acres. Tho terms of which sulo will be
made known at the lime and place thereof.

W. M. RIDDLE.
Attorney in fact far the hf.irt of D. McCotkry.

September 0, 1852—is.
_

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
THE subscriber is fully prepared to meet tbolr,

wants with an enlarged stock ofhardware In,their
lino, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs, Axles,
bands, patent leather,iaoes.ourlainandfloorcloth,
&o„ walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of all sizes and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it theirintoiesl to give him tho pre-
ference. H.SAXTON.

July 22.

Atilgnoci Sale of Heal Estate.
THE undersigned, assignee of John Plank, will

expose to public sale, on Wednesday the §7lh of
October. 1b52« at the village of Sprtogville, 2a
South Middleton township,, Cumberland county,tho following valuable real estate:

No. I. A tract of8 Acres and SPerches of lime-
stone (and, situated in South Middleton township,
Cumberland county. This tract will be sold in
lota or together to suit purchasers. It adjoins
Sjmngvilio ami is most admirably adapted for
budding lota.

No. 2. A tract ofexcellent limestone land, also
situated in said township, and containing &o.£Cfes

j&ggft and 90 Perches, arid having thereonstTrfUa HOUSE, Stable, and a never fail*
raraEfllE& in g ,WeH of walfr, This tract la

within miles of Carlisle, and toany one desiring a email farm of o first rate qual-ity of land, this tract presents great inducements.It is bounded by lands of Georgo Wise, Wil/laoi
Ivuix and others.

No. 3. A tract of Mountain Land, being in thp
.South Mountain, and bounded by lands of.Benj*
Caufiuan, Jacob Wise and others, and containing
13 Acres more or less. This is a fine tract of Um-
ber land, and any one wishing (and of that desorip-
non will do well to give it their attention. For
further particulars enquire of John Plank, Spriog-
ville, Uoiling Springs P. 0., Cutub. co., or the
subscriber residing in Carlisle.

JACOB AUHIMS, Assignee.
September 16, 1802—6 t

House and JLot for Sale.
rTHE subscriber will sell ■( public sale, on lb*
I promises, on Friday iho Bth of October, at JO

o'clork, A. M,, hie valuable Lot of Ground, jit-
ouio in New\illc, adjoining properly of William
Hratton and Widow Zoigcr. Tho improvements
[nro a two story Log House, a largo Coach»tnaker
;Shop and other outbuildings, Tho Lot measures

i 00 feel in front and 180 in depth to an alley,
1 “ ’■ '

I September 0,1852—5 t
PHILIP RAMP,

Court Sale.
I | X pursuance of .in order of the Orphans’ Court of1 (Juinher/and county, the undersigned will oxppso1to public sole, on Saturday the 9th day of October,
1N52, on the premises, late the residence of JohA*
Craig, sr., deceased, in Hopewell township, about If
miles west of Xcwburg, the followingreal estate, viv

907 Acres
of good Slut? and Fioo atone Land, in a high state
ot cultivation, and well enclosed with substantial
fences. About I (10 acres of which are cleared, and

ArsSL the residue well covered with timber.—
1 lyyjffiKfr The improvements nro a two story LOO
1 if jl jti«H() VSL, well plastered outside, a double

H MLV, and other convenient Out
buildings. Near I lie dour is a spring of excellent

.water, and an Oichard of choice fiuit trees is also
on the premises. This property presents many ad*
v.iniazcs which cannot bo here enumerated. Persons
wi-hing to view it prior to the sale, will call upon
Mr. Juliu ('hnilton, residing on the farm, or on the
>uliKcnher Jiving in Xowburg.

t-ale to commence at 13 o’clock M., when attend*
mice will bo given and terms made known by

1 IMVID WHERRY, Adtn’r.
September 10, V952—-It

Town Property for Sale*'
\ T J ILL bo ai/id at public sale, on Saturday the
\ » Dili day of October, 1862. at 11 o’clock, A.

M., ol ilie Court House, in Carlisle, the following
described \.iluablc towu property, belonging to tho
csUlo of John Agnew, deceased, vix :

A lot ol ground, situate on the east side of South
11a inner sin cl, adjoining John Cutshall'*, contain*

ing GO led in fiunt and 340 feet in depth. Laving
AmA thei eon ercc ted a two story wea tberboard-

C(* HOUSE end Back building, a largo
jfjl Frame STABLE, Cistern, Wopd (louse,

qjjgggfrnnd a varietyof choice fruit trees thereon*
Also, will bo sold at tho same time and place, a

Lot of Ground, situate on the same street of tho
above described properly, adjoining properties of B.
Law, J. W. Eby and others, containing about 80
ted in from, ami 2GO feet in depth, to the Grave
Vurd, having thereon erected a (wo story weather-

boarded IlO'-Sd and Back Building, & Inigo frame
Shop, and other Outbuildings. Those nro a variety
of choice fruit trees on the promises. Tho property
ih at present occupied by Mr. Pilkcy, who'willshoW
(he same t» any one desiring to view it.

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JOHN STUART.

Etteutor of John Agnexc, dte'd.
Heptoüber 10, 18fiS—4t

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* (?ourfc

oi Cumberland county, Pa., the undersigned
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday the I9lh of October next, at 13
M., the following valuable propoity, late the es-
tate of Jarob Gross, deceased, to wit:

All that tract of first rale Limestone Land, sit-
uate in Silver Spring township, county aforesaid,-
about half a mtlo south-west of Hogestown, atftf
convenient to the turnpike, containing about

83 ACKES,
more or less, nil o( which isunproved except about
7 acres ol timber laud. ’The improvements ihsre-

a—a on creeled consist of a two story Frame
Dwelling House. Frame Darn, Corn

i Gribs. Wagon Sheds, Wash (loose,
I^aajfi2s» Jnd sll oilier necessary Out-building’s.
| There is a good Well of never failing water cotj-

'i vcntimi to tho dwelling, and a spring ofwater runrf
I through one end ot ilio properly. Also, a young

\ Anpl o Orchard, and a variety of other fruit trees,
, lie laud is in a nigh slate ol cultivation, and of.
furs great induoemr uU to persons « lairing to pur-

I l ll.lM’,
Fur particular-, call on the widow, residing on

ih« premises, or on tliu undersigned, residing in
Meciiamcsburg.

IMVTEII UAUNHAUT, Adm*r,
Sept 3. 18.VJ—7t

I*nblic .Sale;

BY Milue of nn order of tlio Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberlnnd county, in a proceeding

l in partition lutween llobeit Lck« is und Amanda his
wife, lain Amanda Huston, and John Q. Thornton

| und Nancy Ins wife, Into ISumy Huston, John W.
jHu.lon. /a.’ibeJJa Mar-ga/el Ann Huslop,

I Jacob Uceiiiian and Caroline his wife, late Cdrolipo
Huston, Ha«id VV. Hanlon and Emma Huston, wi-
dow of Jonathan Huston, dcccancd, I will expose
to public sale, on the premia, s, in Dickinson (own*
ship, on Matimbiy day of tjetober, 186‘J, at
10 o’clock, A. M„ all llmt certain tract of land sit-
uate in Hukinxuii township,Cumberland county,on
the Walnut Uuiturn road, about, 8 miles west of

1Carlisle, bounded by lands of Samuel Huston, Wm.
, Woods, Samuel Curoihurs, David ('laudy At others,

J} containing la Acres, strict measure, hav-
lUeicon ereitcd a small LOG House,

Terms of sale: One.half tbo purchase
money to he paid on the confinnntion of (ho tale,
and tho residue in two equal annualpayment! with*
out interest, and possession to bo dolivoicd on lb#
Ist day of April, 1803.

DAVID SMITH. Sh’ff.
ShoriH'o Office, Carlisle, Sept. 10, 1952—3 t

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

-bci made lo tho next Legislature, agreeably lu the
Conaiiunion ami taws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the Charier of tho Carlisle Deposit Dank.
Ami utso to make such alteration In tho Charter,
ns lo confer upon said Dank tho rights am) privl-
logos ofa Unnk of Issue, and change the name to
that of the CnrJislo Dank.’*

Uy order of tin' Hoard of Directors.
j* \VM. M. UEIiTUM, CaiLitr.

July 1, 1352—Cm.
Citato Notlcu.

LRTTERK testamentary with the will annexed,
on tho emaio of John Clemlcnln, sr., lute of Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, deceased,
iiavo been issued by the Register of said county,
lo tho subscriber living in tho same township. All
persons indebted to said estate will mako imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
tho estate will present them properly authenticated
for soutomont to

JOHN OLENOENJN, Jr., Ei’K
Sept 9 1852—6 t

Assignee’s Sale of Heal Estate.
THE undersigned, Assignees of A. F. Wolf, will

offerat public sale, in the borough of Shippcns-
burg, Cumberland county, on Saturday, October JO,1853, ut 10 o’clock A. M.,tho following real esiale,
viz:

No. 1, A Lot of Ground,situate near ibo centre
and business part ofsaid borough, whore
0n * B creeled a two story BRICK dwelt

HOUSE, STABLE,and other out«
, ir^hiiililiiqiii

No. 3. A Lot of Ground, situoto in said Borough,
whereon i B erected an IRON FOUNDRY, together
with one Steam Engine, ono largo and ono small
Turning Lathe,an extensive assortment of Patterns,
comprising-CooV Stoves, Nine plate Stoves of vari*
ous sizes, Mill bjwa. Mill and Plough Patterns, and
Wooden andiron Flask Patterns. Tho above pro.,
porty is in excellent condition, and the Foundry at
ptcscnl is iu fall operation. JNo. 3. Five Lots of Ground, containing in all 1
about 15 Acres, adjoining said Borough. These
Lots are inferior to none about the town, und will
be sold separate. j

I* or particulars cull on either of the undersigned,
in Shipponsburg.

JAGOD RECK.
BENJAMIN DUKE,

Ateigneta of A. F. Wolf.Sept 13, 1853—41

I-AXB FOB SALE,
In pmsuanco of the last will and testament of

Jno. Moire, deceased, tho undersigned will odor at
public silo, on the promises, on Thursday the 21st
day ot OCTOBER, 1852, the following described
real estate of said deceased, situate in Fuirviow
township York co., on the road loading from Lewis,
berry to Dillsbiirg f about two miles from tho former
pi-ice, vii: A Farm containing about

150 ACRES,
of Vallcj Land, with a duo proportion thereof cov-
ered with tine Timber. The improvements are o

largetwostory STONE DWELLINGMSjffjiJwi HOUSE, with basement: a LOG TEN-gMjSjgf ANT HOUSE, a largo BANK BARN,
Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,&c. There

is a large Apple Orchard, and * variety of other
fruit trees on the premise*. In short this is ono of
the best situ tied mid most desirable farms in tho
neighborhood.

Also, a tract uf land adjacent to tho above, con-
taining about

31 ACRES,
having thereon the necessary buildings. A con
siderable poriioo of this tract is first • rale (Jhcanul
Timber land, mid will bo divided to suit purchasers
The nbo'e described property adjoins lands of John
flutlon, Jacob £fti rt, John Moore, Esq , Daniel Konn
and others. As (huso inclined to purchase will no
doubt pnviou.-ly view llio premises, a further de-
scription is ukdccossury.

At the same lime will bo offered about 1G acres
of prime (‘besot timber land, convenient to (ho farm.

For Inrllicr information Call on the subscriber
residing 3 miles west of Carlisle, Pa., or on Jon.
Moore, Pm]., near the farm.

Sale to commence nl 10 o'clock on said day, w hen
the terms will bu made known by

HENRY BITN ER, Ex'r.
Sept 43, 1852-4w.

Real Gslntu a| Public Sate.
On SAI'UKDAV, »/.* IGih «/ Oclober, 1b52.

\\j ILL be sold at public sa'r, on the premises in
> \ Kingstown,Cumberland county a lot ofgrouud,

situate in said place, having Ihereon erected a two
o__a story BRICK HOUSE, with abasement

andante story. Also a kitchen, cNicrn

1 ■ ■ SS ond pump, tngithcr with other neccsß.iry
buildings. Sale lu commence at lij

o’clock, on said day when conditions will he made
known by LEVI MARTIN,

8cp123i9 Attorneyfor Isaac Rhoads.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
On Thursday, the 30/A of September, 1852.

'PH 10 subscriber as Guardian of the minor chil-
dren of John Davidson, late of Npwvillo, dec’ll.,
by virtue of an order of tho Orphans* Court u(
Cumbeiland county. Cur that purpose, and in pur-
suance of a power ul attorney trom such of the
parties in interest a« are of full age, will* sell nt
public sale, on the premises, at 12 o’clock, M.,a1l
that certain plantation or farm, situate in the town-;
ship of Westpennsborough, Cumberland roun'y,
l‘a., bounded by lands of Joseph Rimer, Win. M.;
Davidson, Uenj. Myers and V\/n. (J. Dav/daon, 1
containing

ICO Acres, neat measure.
Tins properly is situate on the public road fiom
Mount ILxk in Plainfield, about a mile from the
iiailrnad sidlmn at Altorlon. and is composed ol |
first rat.- Lum-atone land. There are 10 acres of
meadow laud through which the Mount Rock
spring |oi*m«s, about I acre ol Locust timber, and
tho residue is arable land in good order and well
fenced. The improvements are a largo two story I

n ji Stone Dwelling, with a largo stone and ,4sKiCfiu| Frame Kitchen attached, a Log Unrn.Ui
HKWB,ickT, *nßnl oUBe’ Qn ‘* Stable,;

a first rate \N ♦■ I! <d water in the
yard. Also, a fine orchard of choice apple and
other fruit tree*. The terms of sale will ho made ,
known on thu day thereof hy the subscriber, w ho
will at any time prior thereto show the property to

persons wishing to view it,
WILLIAM G. DAVIDSON.

Sept 3. 1852-—U
__

Public Salo of Ronl Eniatc.
On Thursday, October l-jth, 1652.

W II.L bn sold at public sale, on the premises,
in Silver Spring township, Cnmborlnmlcounty,
Pa., the following real estate, bile the jin-jit tly ol
K.lio Clemlonin,deceased, viz :

A tract of land a bruit-I nub s n »rth ol Mogesnm n
near the road leading from iluchci’a mill to Mil-
let's Cap, containing about

250 Acres,
of good Slate land, about IGO acres of winch tire
cleared nnd in a good slate of cultivation. Tim
remainder is covered with good limber, snob as
Oak, Hickory, Chcsnul and Locust. The tin-

cu-jJJI provemnnls are a good Log House, n
Double Log Ham, and other OuUbuild-

il|imßF' nB 8, Also, an Orchard of various

£SSBs&kinds ol fruit. This form is desirable
, tor a stock farm, being well watered and capublo
of growing a great quantity of liny.

, Also, will be so|p, about 100 acres of Mountain
land, covered with nil kinds of Umber. 'Phis tract

! w ill he sold in lots to suit purchasers.
I Sale to commence nt I o’clock on said day, and

I die tonus made knuwn byj JOHN CLKNUEMN, KxV.
Sept 9, 185*2—5 1

Valuable Town Properly lor Sale.
n_ ni WILL bo sold at public sale, on Sn»

lurduy tho Dili day ol October, 1652,
jsijwffiKiho two story URIUIC Dwelling House

Lot of Ground, situate on Main
street, in the borough of Carlisle, now In the oc-
cupancy "fDr. H. Minkley. Tho house is 30 foot
In front with a two feet alley at tho side, nnd tho
lot extends back 310 feel to Dickinson alloy.—
Tho house is commodious and roomy, and tho
basement story is finished for on office. The lot
contains a variety of choice fruit trees. The house
is advantageously situated in tho centre of tho bo-
rough and is a good professional or business loca*
lion. Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock on said
day, and thb terms mode known by

RICHARD CRAIGHEAD,
JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD,

Sept 16. 1852—41 Executors.
Cement! Cement!!

JUST received and for sale very low, a fresh
supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—
Also Cistern Pumpb, tvl the cheap hardware store

, in East Main street.
July 23. 11. SAXTON


